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Charles Black, heed basketball

coach. asfiHts Coach Bible in
proo'-iin- k the Husker bai kfield
during the 'all and has just com-

tion at the helm of Cornhusker pU-te- his fifth year at ehraka
football, Nebraska, is assured of a Black whs assistant buckfield
steller football team for years to roach under the regime of Coach
come. These two men work hand- - Hearp and continued iu U.at role
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. . . and here are just the
skates to wear .... The
perfect fit and correct bal-

ance make skating a pleas-

ure. Youll be proud of these

fine tubular skates attached

to shoes. Sizes for everyone,
for every kind of skating.
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wi!r the exception of one year aa
freahmnr Coach.

Day Drill Nubbin.
Coachlnt. the Nubbin apuad or

varsity reserves Is another Con-huhk-

linesman - BUI Iay. "oa h

Iy took charge of the Nubbin
team this yea i under Bible and
thud gives the large Nebraska
sjmaj enough Individual tutoring
that good material will not be lost
dii to tntrh a larfe squad and
so few coaches.

Choppy Rhodes, former Ne-

braska hackfield are. took charge
of the yearling aquad thia season
anf from all Indications Rhodes

Corn Cohs Stir Spirit and
Sell Programs Memorial Stadium

BY DON CAi.LSON.
Here ya are folks - this great

big otficial program for only two
bits!" And so the cry goes through
the cold damp air. while coeds
shiver, men shout themselves
hoarse and padded athletes dive
from one pile cf surging humanity
to the other.

Those who utter those blood
curdling entreaties are not bally-hooe- rs

for street raratvaJs or the
coed follies but Corn Orbs, the
honorary male pep organlration on
the campus, which instills en-

thusiasm into the studei.t "body
and sorority bouses i to win for

Nebraska. Composed of more than
sixty Junior and senior men. toe
Corn Cobs begin their activity
with the opening of school.

Teach New Song.
When the call went out from

Stanley Day. president, that Corn
Cobs were goinc to organize into

rii IjiM Cimc for
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type Airgiea
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I baa lined up some great varalty
material for P. X. Bible next
season. I'nder a new ruling In the

'Big Rtx conference thia season, the
froah gnddera were aJloed to
play two games, one at home and
on away, lie turned In a five
hundred percentage this year, win-

ning from the Tiper cubs and los-

ing to the Oklahoma Sooner. As-

sisting Rhodes was Captain Leh-
man, captain of the R. O. T. C. de-

partment. Lehman took charge of
the line and his work during the
past two yetrs has been respon-
sible in a "great way for the sue-ce- sf

of the yearling grlddera.
Rag Frt Head to cum

in

an active etuoent organization,
fraternities responded by offering
two men each. Activity begin with
Friday night sorority house rallies

where the boys i between haaly
bites of choice rakes, applea and
popcorn balls" taupht the coeds
a new Comhuaker flpht song, led
them ln cheers and gave them
musical entertainment that made
many a girl swallow her dessert In
chunks.

A trip to Missouri on a special
bus, the expenses financed by the
orgsntrstlori from the remcrative
gain from selling football pro-
grams at the games, enabled the
spirited bunch of youths to lead
the onslaught of enthusiasm at
Columbia. Again at Manhattan,
the Cob were present to keep the
fide burning in Cornhusker hearts
which burst when the Biblemen
tore through the Aggie defense
to win.

One of the successful activities
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We are guessing with every-

one else, who this young man will
be, but there is one thing sure, he
will know where to eat. Did a
query come up, where? Well no
place but the good old hunting
grounds, the IDYL HOUR.

We have been serving the
students the things that they need

these good home-cooke- d meals,
and delicious malted milks for a
long, long time. Ages in fact.
Drop in and greet your friends
they may have some news for
you.

THE

IDYL HOUR
R. F. Toms and "Tommy" Tomi, Mgr.

Did You Ever Hear About Our Punch?

I

TIIF DULY NrWUSKW'

School

I

undertaken by the Corn Cohs was
to conduct the I'niverslty riayers
ticket sale which netted the club
a neat turn financially, and
strengthened their hold on the
campus as a worthwhile organiza-
tion, designed Dot only for rallies
and football games.

, Through the frigid air of Satur-
day afternoona. Cobs continually
vended football programs to the
thousands of spectators, and dur-
ing the cold evenings preceding
football games Cobs led snake
parades and Informal "get to--

i5
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KFAH Broadcasts Every Game of
Huskvr Svhvtlule for First Time

This Year; Tries iew Features

y III McCleery.
Every gam played by the Ne-

braska football team during lb
liv seajaoa was broadcast thru
radio station KFAH of Uncoln.
This waa th first time that the
Nebraska llulck station bad Its
representatives follow tbs team to
all games away from Lincoln.

(hiring home games the KKAB
announcers had their headquarter
In the south end of th press bus.
Dietrich Plrka. "24. and Hob"
Turner. '2. handled th reports
from th field for each gam on
th Comhuaker schedule, hit of
Lincoln gam broadcasts were
made poaaibl through the Omaha
Hee-New-

Avracuse. N. Y. was th farthest
point from which lb Lincoln radio

I station sent play-by-pla- y reports
A wire was leased rrom Syracuse
to Uncoln and the game report
went on th air by remot control.
This same system was. used in all
games played out of the Memorial
stadium at Lincoln.

Fan Hear Army Cam.
Last year the Army-Nebrask- a

game waa broadcast by KKAB
from West Point. N. V.. this being
the longest distance from which a
Nebraska gam bad been put on
the air. Next year KFAH Intends
to continue Its plan of following
th Huaker grid representatives) to
every point on th wrhedule. due to
the success of the 1929 system.

In 1023 KKAB broadcast Its first
football game, the station having

.get here" to cheer the team on to
victory. Although football season

lis over, and the majority of activ-
ity for the organization has been
spent, the members have signified

; their Intention of continuing their
activities in otner riema ana to
maintain a cooperative spirit for
Nebraska and ber traditions. In
fact the Cob may be called upon
next to distribute rain checks for
basketball games, who knows?

Just a Few
Things She"
Will Like!

Handbags
aUp you hop pictured in

I 'ague and Uttrper'x Bazaar

Costume
Jewelry

In the smart new mndf for
rvrrv occasion

Silk
Hosiery

By McCallum, in gift ox
"you just know sho war

'em."

Mot to mention a varied assort-
ment of

FITTED CASES
OVERNIGHT BAGS

GLOVES
LIGHTERS

And What Not

And For the
Boy Friend

Neckwear
Scarfs
Gloves

Gladstones
Traveling Cases

Lighters
Bill Folds

Cigaret Cases
Lounge Robes

PajarrUu

Hosiery
House Slippers
Handkerchiefs

Tie Racks
Brush Sets

and just about anything else
you can think of
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been established at Uncoln in
24. Since that lime It baa taken

an active part In relaying Ne-

braska games to listeners through-
out the t'nited Ktatea KFAH is
one of th few stations in lh coun-
try which broadcast every gam
played by Its home tsam.

hpeclal featuies wei presented
by KKAB during halves of the
games. These consisted of musical
uumbtia from' the university quar-
tet and a idfkup of band music
and cheers from th field.

Try Unique Stunt.

Between halves at th Thanks-
giving game between Iowa Htate
and Nebraska. KKAR launched a
novel Idea which It plana to keep
up next year. This consisted of a
freak football broadcast, put on by
two I'niverslty of Nebraska stu-- 1

dents. Russell Mattson and Hill
McCleery. The game between '

Raw-ra- and Whoopee college
was broadcast with all th trim-- .
mings that are attributed to the
mythical college game.

"Hob" Turner, who handle
I

" " '"' " "Li i..'i io. i. m '" "

fb

rninw. nrcrMnrn n. iy
'much of th actual v

broadcasting, Is an "S" man and
waa a famous high Jumper dur.ii?
Ui Uum .t the fr.tver.oj. of nv.
braska. Hs establlrhed a valliv
record to lh high Jump and was
prominent In truth activities.

Approximately fifteen men are
employed in the broadcasting of
one football game, according tu
1 Met rub iHrks program director
of KFAH. This includes an-

nouncers and a staff of operaton
and engineers. ,
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Good Haircuts
Maka

A COMMON LOOKING
PERSON HANOSOMC

Thia theory haa been proven
lima after time. Massages
clean th akin and add attrac-
tion. W are experts in aU
lines of barbertng.

The Mogul
127 N. 12

CONGRATULATIONS
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TEMPLE CAFETERIA
Owned and operated by the

UNIVERSITY
Tor University Student

12th and R

The PROBLEM
IS SOLVED!
WHAT WITH CHRISTMAS ONLY
13 DAYS AWAY OR 17,280
MINUTES' IF OU MUST BE
EXACT YOU'D BETTER GET
YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

OVER WITH.

FR'INSTNCE
CHRISTMAS WILL

BE HERE IN 288 HOURS
and you will probably spend

the intervening time in
this wise ....

Sleep 77 Hrs.
Classes 24 Hrs.
2 Sundays (one can't shop

on Sunday) . . . .34 Hrs.
4 Dates at 3 hrs. 15 min. 13 Hrs.
Getting Ready for Above 8 Hrs.
Study. 6 hrs. 6 nites . . 36 Hrs.
2 Evenings-thinki- ng about ,

what you're going to
get 12 Hrs.

Caking, 2 Hours a Day . 26 Hrs.
230 Hrs.

Balance 58 Hrs.

N0W--
DR0P INTO SIMON'S

And "You Can
Do All Your Shopping

IN' ONE HOUR
And You'll Save 57 Hours

To Do Just As
You Please

i. ' ' ''
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